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Century";"HorshomFolklore";"The Developmentof
the Wealden fronworks in Tudor Times";"D-Day in
West Sussex";"Crisis in Forming"ond "The Sussex
Wildfife Trust". There hove been of leost two "Any
Questions?" sessionsas well os tolks by Society
members like Molcolm Froncis ond Joe ond Chris
Griffin. Almost without exceptionthe speokershove
concern of the
This y€rlr the Society, in the traditionol senseof being been outstondingly good ond o major
presenf Committee is to mointainthot high stondord
2L yeors old, comes of age. fts seed wos sownat on
without being too repetitive of speaker or subject
emergencypublic meeting held in the villoge in the
motter.
eorly 80's to voice concern obout o ProPosedhigh
density housingdevelopmentin The Hoven.At thot
ft is well-knownthat the Society commentson all
meeting the orguments put forword by Horshom
pfanningopplicationsaffecting the villoge,as we
District Councilplanningofficers were destroyed by
believe thot proise is os importont where it is merited
concernedvillogers,porticularly Ston Smith, and the
as is blome where it is deserved.ft follows thot we
proposolwos subseguentlyobondoned-A concernfor
hove consideredmajor developmentslike Foxholesond
the proper control of locol buildingdevelopmenthos
Churchmqn'sMeodowos well os the little closesthot
beenot the f orefront of the Society's qctivities ever
have been developedrecenlly and the the applications
since.
relevant to individuolhousesonly. From on opplicotion
soon after the Society's foundotion to build new
The fnaugural Meeting of the Society was held at the
housesoppositeCrouchersto the current'hot pototo'
Rudgwick Hall on 26rh June, t984. Ruth Word,
of village planning,the redevelopmentof the Skodo
Choirmon of the Federation of Sussex Amenity
to be objective ond to
Societies,outlined the purposeof omenity societies in garage site, we have tried
consider the needs of villogers os well os the
generol ond Ston Smith explained how one might
oppeoronce of the villoge.
operate in Rudgwick.Only two people took the
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John Cozens

opportunity to leavethe holl in token of disagreemenf
and the remoinder ogreedo drought Constitutionand
'fhe originol membersof
on initiol Committee.Three of
thot Committee remdn, os enthusiostic os ever, and
communitysupport for the Society hos alwoys been at
a very high level.
A mojor feoture of the Society from the beginninghos
beenits two public meetings, onein the Spring after
the Ann ual Generol Meeting ond the other in the
Autumn.At the f irst meeting,in November,L984, Alan
Mitchell spoke on "Trees in British 6ordens". A rondom
selectionof topics since is: "The Architecturol History
of West Sussex"; "Rudgwick in the Nineteenth

Not oll the Society'soctivities hove been carried out
as much in the public eye. Aver the yeors it has
colloboroted,for example,with the PorishCouncilon
villoge cleor-up doys ond with West SussexCounty
Council in the updoting ond refurbishment of the
troditionol woodensignpostsoround Rudgwick.We
hove co-operoted in surveys orgadzed by notionol
bodies - such os the Society for the Protection of
Survey of Borns"- ond
Ancient Buildings"'Domesdoy
by more regionol organizations - such os the
Monumentolfnscription Survey of the churchyord
carried out by Society members R'oyand Barboro
Foutley for the Sussex Fomily History Group. We
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contribute
respond,often in considerabledetoil,to notionolond to all thosewhoregulorlyor occosionolly
ond
noturenotes,historicolperspectives
Sinceits memories,
schemes.
forword plonning
locolgovernment
issue.
o
typicol
up
items
moke
of
thot
voriety
the huge
first
the SocietyhosbeenresPonsible,
inougurotion
through Ston Smith ond more recently through
the volueof
Geoff Ayres,for the locolport of the West Sussex Althoughthe Society'sfoundersre-olized
ond monyof its leodersond the newsletterfrom thebeginning,it is not likelythot
guidedwolksProgromme
they envisogedbecomingpublishers.Althoughmany
supportersore SocietYmembers.
similorgroupspublishpomphletslikethe occosionol
offerings from the pen of Alon Siney, f ew have
fn oddition,we hove olwoystried to work
orgonizotions. producedChristmoscordsor onythingos successful
with locolcommerciol
colloborotively
ond importontos DionoChotwin'sbookon the timberAn exomplefrom the eorly doysis o meetingheld
fromedhousesof the villoge.Thereis still o demqnd
with RudgwickBrickworks,locol residentsond
for copiesof this outstondingpieceof resurch,
forsondother interestedportiesto resolve
councif
o stsndordtext.
problemscreatedby fumesfrom the works,whilewe whichis wellon its woyto becoming
ore currently trying hord to obtain relioble
Groupobouttheir
informotionfrom the Co-operotive
plonsfor the two villogestores they own.

f must thonk all membersof the Society ond,
porticularly,of its Committeefor whot has b'een
ochieyedin the the post ?t years.f om sure thot
duringits next 2t yeors the Societywill do even
The Society'snewsletter hos beeno feoture of our
UnderLeslieHowkins' better whot it hos olwoysdone very well ond thot
octivitiesfrom the beginning.
os Diono'sbookwill toke
os unexPected
developments
editorship if hos longbeen regardedss oneof the
best in the Countyondour thonks ore dueto himond the Societyf orwordto newf ieldsof success.

PLANNINGMATTERS

2.
3.

28,000eachyearor 560,000over20 years.
32,000each year or 640,000over 20 years.(see

diagramNo.1 on page 4)
In the draft plan, development is allocated across nine
The two
We are witnessingthe largest housingdevelopmentplans regions, being areas of similar character.
and the
Coast
are
the
Sussex
for
Sussex
Sub-Regions
is
a
lt
1947.
in
sincethe planningsystemwas established
matterof great concem, with so many changesas a result GatwickDiamond.(see diagramNo.2).
period has now begun
of the upheavalcreated by ptanning legislation,and is so At the time of writing, a consultation
the Regional
complicated,we will endeavourto make sense of it all. First and will continueto the 15th April. In July
which option
of all the West Sussex County Council has published its Assemblywill present to Central Govemment
publish
Part Two of
plans for its last StructurePlan for the County as a whole, it recommends.The Assemblywill then
targets
and for Horsham Districtin particular. The Plan will be br the Plan,when there will be an allocationof housing
possible
to
the periodup to 2016,and requires46,500 housesplanned to each DistrictAuthority at this stage it will be
Public
ficrthe County,whilst Horsham Districtis requiredto build see which towns will be affected. Next here will be a
Enquiry when it is hoped both the C.P.R.E. and the
9,335new houses.
As far as Rudgwickis @ncerned,it is proposedto build 80 Federationof Sussex Amenity Societieswill be invited to
housesin ourVillagewhich we have stronglyopposed. Old comment.
settlements like Rudgwick are worthy of special protection To clariff these complicatedplans firr future development,
page
since they have a long historical and architectural we have producedthese two illustrateddiagramson
importance. Apart from our ConservationArea, we have 4. (The originalsare in colourand suppliedby SEERA)
more than 90 timber-framedhouses,all of which are listed.. The most intensiveareas in descendingorder are:One consolationis that Lynwick Street has been excluded
Reading,Slough& Basingstoke
from any future plans. We must congratulateHorsham 1 ,
(a)
Milton Keynes & Aylesbury, (b) Coastal Strip
2
.
possible
widely
as
as
to
consult
DistrictCouncilin its efforts

Stan Smith

so that everyonehas an opportunityb commentat eacfi
that
We mustacknowledge
stageof planningdevelopment.
brief.
tre oistric Councilhas completeda very difficult
The CountyCouncilhas completedits iast StructurePlan,
and the Regional Assembly will assurne these
ihicir will set houling targAs and planning
responsibilities
fiamarvork.furthe whole of the Soutn gist Regionbr hg
twenty years 2006 - 2026. Three options are being
consideredbr the levelof growth:1.
The lowest option is 25,500 homes each year,
equivalentto sto,ooo over 20 years. crhis ia the

(Ashbrd b southampton)
(a) Woking,Guildficrd& Reigate,(b) Chatham&
Maidstone'
4'
oxbrd & Crawley
Crawleyis definedas a Sub{egional StrategyArea which
straddlespart of East and VvestSussex. lt is difficultto
commentsince there is no defined detaileddevelopment
plan except that it is proposedto provide 1,500to 2,000
dwellingseach year between2006 - 2028. This so-called
diamondcontainstwo importantmeansof transpolt,narnely
the A23 (T) and the railwayboth runningfrom Brightonto
3.
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BoynordsStotion

transportis readilYavailable.
Before any development takes place, the Regional
Assemblywill have to make provisionfor the infrastructure
This arficle is based on a leaflef given out by the presenf
to servea plannedhousingprogramme transport,schools'
Sfation af their oPenday on 5th August
of
health facilities,water and waste disposal etc. \A/iththe owners Baynards
Rudgwick Parish Church Appeal. Our
transferof much of the work of CrawleyHospitalto Redhill' 2001 as parf of the
and
Linda Clayton. See the walks
to
Fraser
thanks
has
been
years
there
it is relevantto point out that for some
(page
a
visit fo BaynardsSfa.fion
t2)
for
becomes
programme
a €mpaign to build a new hospital this now
is
relevant
it
urgentto serve an expandingpopulationand
ond6uildford,
Thisroilwoyline,whichrqn betweenHorshom
to ask - who PaYs?
proposed
South
Brighton
wos openedin october 1865,the London
It must be pointed out that developmenton the
great
dangerthat CoostRoilwoyCompony.
and thereis a
scaleis highlyquestionable,
but
the North/Southdivide will become a reality. The prospect The originolplonsdid not includeo stotionot Boynords
is that it will createa prosperousSouth,whilstneglectinga the Rev.Thurlow,who ownedBoynordsPork ot the time,
Northfacing high unemploymentand economichardship. offered his londot o reducedrote to the roilwoycomPony
Equallyimportantis that there is no housingshortage one providedthey built himo roilwoystotion.The linewossingle
plocebeing
local estate agent claims to have 8,000 propertiesin their track ot the timeof opening
with the onlypossing
portfolio,and The Times reports that in Britain there are BoynordsStotion. fn 1898 the plctform conopies,smoll
bgg,OOgpropertiesthat have stood empty frcr6 months or woiting room ond LodiesWoiting Roomwere odded. The
more.In the Southit is almostimpossiblefor youngcouples designof the conopies
is not typicolof this line,ondore in
to buy a home, since those on the market exceed a price foct the eorliest knownof this design,ond Boynordsrnight
tag of e200,000.Forthisreason,futuredevelopmentshould hove been used to triol this "prototype" conoPydesign'
concentrateon that problem alone. So-calledaffordable
Sirnilorconopiesconbe found ot the muchlorgerstotionof
housing (social housing) must take priority in providing
Purleyin Surrey(ondChrist's Hospitolbeforedenolition).
homesfor thoseon modestincomesThe lorgebrick-builtshedis o roilwoygoodsshed(not engine
A word about the structure of the south East Regional
were not stored here).There woso great
shed- focomotives
Assembly. The Assemblyhas 111 members,of which 74
deolof goodstroff ic duringthe roilwoy'sheydoy- it is soid
are locai authoritymembers nominatedby the individual
ond corts couldbe found gueuingbock to the
local authorities. None are directly elected and the thot horses
to unloodor load.Duringthe winter,
Assemblyis not a StatutoryAuthority- our local member is rood bridge woiting
Romney
Morsheswe?ebroughtto Boynords
the
A
sheep
from
Council.
ElizabethKitchen, Leader of Horsham District
in
the
f ieldsneorbydueto the wormer
to
overwinter
regional
of
roil
by
further 37 members represent a wide range
sectors,
conditiom!
interests including voluntary and community
business,education,sport,cultureand faith groups. Most During the 1950s/urly 196Osthe stotion wos not only
of the Assemblybudgetis providedby Governmentthrough fomousfor its wonderfuldisployof dohlioseochsummer,
the office of the Deputy Prime Minister,and receivessome whenMr BurdfieldwosSignolrrnn/Porterhere, but olso os
of its moneyfrom localauthorities.one, Kent Council,has o locqtion for fllming. The 1950sBBCtelevisionversionof
withdrawn from the controversial assembly. Medway "The RoilwoyChildren" wos filmed ot Boynordsas were
council withdrew from SEERA, together with a saving of vorious Will Hq' films including"The Bhck Sheep of
|22,OOO. Elizabeth Kitchen has decided to remain a Whiteholf'.
memberof the Assembly. clearly, althoughnot entirely Folloruirg
"Beechirg'sAxe",the Horshomto 6uildford line wos
sympatheticto the work of this unelectedbody, we think it closed in June t965, just o f ew months short of its
wise to remain as a member, in order to be part of that centenory.British Roil sold the entire line to the vorious
body which has wide-rangingpowerover
decision-making
RurolDistrict Councilsthroughwhichit possed;the site of
futureplanningin a regionof which we are a part.
CronleighStotion havingolready been "eorrnorked"os q
As a generai comment, despite the fact that we may be shopping precinct, with Rudgwick Stotion slso being
opposed to it, the south East Plan assumes that the
demolishedto rnokewoyfor o newHeolth Centre.Boynords
RegionalAssemblyis here to stay. Nothingchangesas a
Stotion wos used as o house for q while by the then
result of the referendumheld in the North-Eastsince the
soldprivotelyin 1973
RurolDistrict Councilond
Hombledon
RegionalAssembliesare providedfor under the Planning
owners,Lindo
present
The
further.
left to deteriorate
and CompensationAct, May 2004. The status of the ond
in L975,
Stotion
purchosed
Boynords
clayton,
Countiesand the managementof the future Sub-regions ond Froser
q
However,
stote.
by which time it was in totolly derelict
needsto be clarified.
planned
over the post 25 yeors Lindo and Froser have totolly
the
to
clariff
help
will
It is hoped that these notes
next20years. renovotedoll the buildingsthemselves,ond restored the
futuredevelopmentin the South-Eastoverthe
used by
continuously
Stotion bock to its original LBscR,colour scheme ond
word
Nofe; SUSIA/NA BLE a
which
development
f ormer glory, ond replonted the f lower beds olong the
planners.oxFoRD DICTIONARy
of
depletion
avoiding
by
plotforms which hod become totolly overgrown with
conseyes an ecologicalbalance
bromblesond weeds,ond ore in foct in the process of
naturalresources.
onother mojor "repoinf'.
PAGE4
SEEAAAP5
BaynordsStotion wosowordedo Certificnte of Excellence
by the lrhtioml RoilurryHesitqe Annrdsin 1995-
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Wattsor WatchGorner
.,,r,'rr. it Gould havg bggn githgr.

Alan SineY.

of
withtheearlysettlement
historicnameandconnection
wattscorner,wherechurchstreetmeetstheA281,hasanchurch,
could
hangers,
flankedon bothsidesby deep
thevillage.lt washeretnattne_roiJioutnwarcsfromthe
theArunfloodplainat BucksGreen.Thename
to
down
no*ed
ning"rs
brancheastandwe"t"r"ro"a" mJieouceJ
3axlistfor
the1327SubsidyRolls.(1)
.on the1644'
probably
derivedftomJohnvlfatte,whowastaxedat six-pence.on
and
for "Hisdwelling Watts
andseven.pence
paidfiveshillings
ihilfi"d
theretiefof the poorot Ruogwrci:
comer..,(wattscomerFie|dbeingthatsituatedwithinthenorth.westcornero|melunq|on).-.
until
'atchCorner'"andthisnamepersisted
At sometimeafterthisperiodtn" i,riililti'o"L.e gJn;.arrykilownas'\ paid€1 Watchcomer'Beinga butcher'
of Eames
on the rido rii"oi* riJ, J-airesPuftock
.tor
theeartyzothcentury.
to thesmall
in addition
trorslaughter'
requir6d
until
hoof
the
on
beaits
tri"
neededthisn"foto ior"
he probably
years
to it as
all
rebr
fifty
tandrax Retumsfor the next
Th;
EamesMeadowat the rearof thE;;#;;.
into
parish
was
divided
the
when
"nnuat
the1gthcentury,
watchcomer,asdothepopur"i['iGn.ui niiumJ trrougnout
to the
and
people
Rudg*'ick
of
the
by
used
li is clearthatthiswastheicceptedname
sectorsto aid theenumerators.
the
to
supplied
with
names
schedule,
io*""ti, onthe 1844TitheApportionment
i]',iii
was
watts
name:
given
its
original
was
it
cnurchuiardens,
niitr'tnevicarano
qrrrupvnrs
"rio;n"r!tio.
"JrJJfuri
t)vrando\
ners,n
shop'
"oniui"rion
withlheirEame.sbutcheis
Family
futtock
otue
#il ;iffi;y;;oers
In all instancesonemustfitstlylook
Corrier.?
Vvatch
to
Wbtts
rom
anouttnatme ni-il'wai cnlngeo
Ho'r,dkl it come
a
to piecetogether
it is possible
as speculative,
iri rJ,iii"i jipr"";tdn, lno *nirritn" olowini mustberegarded
when
the
1970s'
In
the
evidence'
to piovefromdocumentary
whichii ditficutt
"
tromfnown'events
explanation
feasible
iour
of
cluster
a
stand)
(now
BMw
the
Green,
collisBroskeptthepetrotstattonat'ttrf ioxwooonoaotorkat Bucks
petrol
Thefalconetwasthesmallestfieldartillery
tanks'
the
undergrcund
renewing
wnilst
unearthed
batlswas
f;alconet
lentmetwoof
horse.(MrRon.Collis
single
by
a
ug311*n
pieceusedbybothsidesdurrg"il;;iliw;;J.orri
thatthey
wasploughed
-oV up uy mybrotherin E€stHants)Thefac{discarded
themto takedetails,as I navei similaronethat
jeiti"oh"o tto.jpsbn ine move,butweredeliberatelv
wereburiedtogethershowsth; il;;;
";i
retrieval'
perhaps
fior.later
green,
onthe
po"tiUlv'Uy
tt"op" encamped
of Royalistsympathies
of sussex,butbecause
invasion
Aoyatist.
a
wiilii
i**"tto
In January1644,sir \M1iam
ironworl€around
partiarnentary
i1113
troops.poved.
td:fjtvedwrotein his history
iiirlign",ir tn" c'"unty,particutJyafuunaHorsnam,
century'
19th
early
in
the
Slinfold
thatareato preventaoyar,stusle.ii" i"". olffj"iv, Reaorof
ManorHousein 1443'Thisis very
Dedisham
tnatffValnfstroois naOransacked
thatthereis a tradnOn
of Sussex,
ureownerof the lronworkswassir Richardonslow'
untiketysincethe Lordof the rrri'iii ijJi"nim ahotneretore
"i
Su"lV llnni" onthe Pirliamentaryside Hewasone.ofcromwell'strusted
of suneyw-ho-l'J'ttt"
theLordLieutenant
Englandlf damagehadbeen
oi Southern
the-commander
Vvaller,
aidsunderthedireammmanioi een.SkVvilliain
amplycompensated'
have
been
uJll1 ibi1" i" in enorinc onstowwould
causedto hisestataitwoutdniii
thattheywereonslo$s
most
likely
it
is
but
Therecan be littledoubtthat p"tri"t"""t rv roops w-ereat Dedisham,
possible
supplyof shot
only
as
the
ironworks
the
oeOuard
Surrevmensentnotontyo g"il]ilpi.iertV,'lutto
guarded
approach
have
to.
them-not
of
negligent
been
havs
iio. L tiit"ry tt"nitpoint,it wouta
iio; ft;;;.
watchat
hour
24
keep
a
to
Green
Bucks
on
possibly
encamped
ru""
a'Gt"-"nrlni
tnereto?J
roadsb Dedisham,ano
there.
thejunctions
accountsfor 300 loadsof
of the will of J.amesOtwaydated1614,(3)
site:the inventory
importiant
an
was
This
Bvan indenture
iiro ro"osii rvn",ii.n or"l lyinsatthe tumaceind torseat "Deddvsham".
#;",i;#;ii'";a
beingoneof thefour
LewisLewkener,
a"i"iig,n ft4"t f6sg,(a)DameMaryientrienertateof Dedishamrelictof Sir
of herpart
remaining
the
sold
in
1636,(s)
onslow
whosoldthemanorto sir Richard
anoco-neiresses
Blountdaughters
forge'ponds'andallthehousesof
partof thehouse,furnace,
heron+'fuurth
shareto Onslofl.Theinoenture-initJOes
sum''Thereis noindication
compatible
a
"For
anc
Slinbld,
thetumaceandfiorgeryingin ;e'iJtishes ot nuojwict<
hostile'
it
been
had
activitv
W51
Civil
fonow;d
tnit couldhave
..
OErefcti6n
t i,-tit
sentrieswhohadto acquire
withthe roundhead
Green,tne roca[ *outd trive oeenwellacquainted
Bucks"t
Backat"-"aG
- wheherbyfairmeansor bul' lt wouldonly
bytheirowninitiative
ror to""t
food,fuel,andotheressenti"r"
"orrces
it Waen Comlr in i:cular vein,br the nameto havecaughton andbecome
neededficronepersonto n"u"
Parishcouncilminuteof 1906refenedto it as
""it"Oinleeoit oio:wtrllsti Rudqwick
tor tongt t;ell"
firmlventrenched
easilvhavechansedfromoneto theother
could
lt
" in.-t"rriii"g y;"i
it w"t t' Gornei.
ilU;'&'d;;;:;ii"i
""ri"o
untiltheoriginalnameprevailed.
Sources.'
/t) SussexRecold SocietyVol X SussexSuDs|dies'

nw s.
iil wsaoPeanaususg
(3) WSROMP 1261AW1-'

aridtod uroum Re@tdsno at SwfeyHistorycente,woking,
i4 aiiibiiiini-iat'gn{2
(q wsRo MP23 R21
Biuiog/ra,PhY:
HeldM mictdkn wsRo'
17to' 1892.Rapeof LowsrBlz,mber'
G,ii"ill i"**
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COMMON
RAINFALL WEYHURSTCOPSETISTUTANS

2004
DON ,IAUIR

Theroinfallin 2004 brokeno recordsbut it wasnot onunevenffulyeor. Fewmonthswerenecr
their overagefor the over30 yeorsfor whichI hoverecords. Somewerelessthan holf while
otherswereneorlydouble.Jonuarywosa bit oboveoverogecndkept the woier toble highofter
the veryheovyroinsof November2003. FebruoryondMorchwereboth downthe former being
lessthonholf the avetage.Marchhad43.5 mrn- anomountthof wouldcropupogoinfhe next
the 28'^fhe roinfoll
month.April storfed off normolenoughandby fhe morningof Wednesdoy
opened.Roinpouredoff the fields ondfilled the
Thcf eveningthe heovens
wasabout averoge.
ditchesto overflowing.Woter rondownHornshillLanelike o river from sideto side.Fouror five
werefloodedandthe fire brigddewascolledout. At first the brigode
Common
housesin Tismons
qs the woterwosflowingout of the ditch ondintothe house
coulddo nothingot rnyneighbours
foster thonthey couldpumpit out. In just overan hour43.5rnmof rainfell the salneos the
wholeof lAorch.5o muchfor April showers.We endedupwith l09.5mmwellqbovethe aneroge
of just under60mm,
Thenexi three nonthsweredownonoversge,Junebeinglessthon half. Augustwaswellupbut
September,likeJune,woslessthanhclf. Octoberwosnearly40%oboveovarogebut November
wasolsodownbut not so drosticolly.
wasonfy35%of average.December
We endedupwith 745.5mmwelldownonour 33yearoverageof 839.91.
The lowroinfollof NovemberandDecembercontinuedinto JonuoryondFebruory2005giving
bonslafer in the yeor.HoweverMorchhosstarted off wellolbeitsnowrother
feqrs of hosepipe
thqnrain.
WITH 34 YEAR AVERAGE
RAINFALL 2OO4COMPARED

January
February

97.50

9 1. 7 0

211.83

13.00

28.50

59.81

149.86

5.50

March

43.50

61.28

133.35

4.80

April

109.53

5 8 . 13

Q9.54

4.06

May

48.50

55.67

127.25

1.78

June

22.50

56.31

152.91

8.64

July

44.50

4 9. 1 1

130.05

3.50

August

102.50

60.53

153.92

1.00

September

31.00

72.13

190.75

5.00

October

130.00

95.88

270.51

8.64

November

31.50

86.76

198.00

19.81

December

56.00

89.52

166.88

13.50

Annualin mm

745.50

837.14

1178.54

619.25

Annualin inches

29.35

32.96

46.40

24.38
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Foxes
Eric Slade
Whetheryou lovethem or hatethem, you
have to admit that foxes are lovelY
creatures.I would even go so far as to
say beautifull
A few years ago, mY wife and I were
walkingalongBowcroftLane in the early
eveningat the end of perfectautumn day,

along
whenwe sawa dogfox sauntering
magnificent,his rich chestnutcoat seemedto be in such good
wal
He
us.
in
front-of
SOft
aUout
conditionso he musthavebeenvery well fed! He kept the samedistancein front of us for at least400
throughthe hedgeand
overhis shoulderbeforedisappearing
glancingnonchalantly
yards,occasionally
for
us!
walk
icross thefields.He madeour evening
whenwalkingalongthe old railtrackcloseto the A281,thistime
Recenflywe hada similarexperience
the fox was even closerto us but turnedoff aftera shortdistance.Thesefoxesobviouslyrealisedthat
we were no threatto them, bearingthem no malice, despitethe fact that duringthe 20 years I kept
to a fox. I don'tblamethem'
losta pheasant
pheasants,
I occasionally
ducksand ornamental
chickens,
This I attemptedto do by
runs.
of
the
them
out
afterall ii was a mealfor them,it was up to me to keep
will
find the weakestspot
buryingthe chickenwire at least 18" deep but if a fox is hungryenough,he
and breakintoa run.
Foxesare very cunninganimals,cleverhunters. When I workedat DunsfoldAerodrome,I wouldoften
spendmy lunchhourwalkingaroundHascombeHillwitha colleague.On one occasionwe spentmany
minuteswatchinga dog fox -reepingalongthe side of a fieldwhere manyrabbitswere feeding.lt turned
at the top of the ield and chasedthe rabbitsdownthe hill to where his partner,a lovelydark vixenfox
was waiiingto pounce. This was a truly amazing experienceand I considermyselfluckyto have seen
dogfoxesare biggerand heavierand
it. By theiay,'male andfemalefoxesare difficultto distinguish,
to
tell
the
differencewhenthey are together.
is
easier
lighterin colour.Vixenshave narrowerfaces. lt
We oftenhearthe foxes barkingat nightin the woodsat the back of PondfieldRoad. A vixen'sscream
can be quiteterrifyingand is usuallyansweredwith a sharpbark by the dog fox especiallyin January
duringthe breedingseason.
In the past few yearswe have had foxes nearerto home,in fact one Sundaymorningwe saw a fox
walkingup the gardenpathtowardsthe housebut he ran off when I openedthe backdoor. Again,one
nightwe were iwoken by an unusualnoise,we wonderedif someonewas tryingto breakinto a car.
W-henwe lookedout of ihe window,we could see a fox dragginga black,polythenesack alongthe
groundin the area of Churchman'sMeadow. Everynow and then,he wouldstop and shakethe sack
irhich obviouslycontainedsome kindof food. He finallydisappearedarounda corner,stilldraggingthe
sack. Recently,we saw a fox outsidemy neighbour'sfront door. We wonderedif it was their new pet as
by us. Whenlwas a ladtherewas a manlivingin Horshamwho used
unperturbed
he was compleiely
-on
to take two foxes a lead into Horshamtown. My wife's brotherhandrearedan abandonedcub which
releasedhim backintothe wildand neversaw himagain.
becamequitea petbut eventually
Foxesseemto like Churchman'sMeadowand PondfieldRoad, I supposethe proximityof the woods
has a lot to do with it. I am surefoxes have beenseen closeto housesin otherpartsof the villagebut I
wonderif anyonehas seen a fox chasinga cat. I can tell you the cat didn'thangaround!
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Rottle in 6lide Out

the Porishhod numerousGaroges
MolcolmFroncis,sdrticle in the lost issueremindedus of the doyswhen
roods. "Rotile in 6lide out"
onJ repoir focif it i* f or the f ar fewer motor vehiclesthot were then on the
Reproducedhere is o collogeof
wosthe sloganused in odverts by the Hoven Goragefor nany yanrs.
there were selling,
adverts from the Porish Mogazineof Moy 1935 showing,luSthow monybusinesses
servicingond hiring cors.Thonksto Molcolmfor Puttingthis together'
('d'A
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A New View
MalcolmFrancis

year the guidedwalks
We are fortunatethat Rudgwick'slarge parishhas a wealthof footpathsand bridleways.Each
on
lhe village'sevening
favourably
Visitorsto ourparishalwayscomment
to havelood atten-dances.
scnemecontinues
parish
parts
to peoplelhat shox'a
of
our
difierent
introduce
,"ii". itninf tn"t, as oneoi thewalkleaders,it s alwaysniceto
path
to there'as
connec{ed
know
that
they
"didn't
that
made
has
been
reenlnterestin nudgwicr.Quiteoften,thecomment
surrounding
village
and
view
of.the
in
a
different
taking
whilst
field
and
woodland
onewendsa circubl routethrough
froma fresh
-rnt v"io". r thinkthat partof th6 pleasureof walkingcomesfromihe factthat one seesth6 couniryside
or
even
a newview
angle
a
is
from
different
stance.As soonas oneteavesa roadfor a footpatheaih locatlandmark seen
path,
west
of ' Tunnel
Border
the
Sussex
crosses
one
that
is
the
thatgivessucha view,
,'flooAn"i. Mv favouritefootpath,
ptroiemast.Thevistathatgreetsoneon a clearsummerseveningshowsRudgwick
q,lit"
to a nioOite
ilri'j";
just the distantblueof the SouthDowns;it is a lovely
"tose
apparent,
littlehabitation
""0
with
forest
ourieJintne iushWealden
illusion.
contracts. Vwlilstdrivinga tractoror
I usedto helponeof myfarmingrelations
Ouii" t"* y""r"
.wilhhis harvesting
privy
to a completelydifferentaspectof
was
how
one
fascinated
alwJys
"go
" on various-farmsaroundihis areaI was
combine
footpaths
and sittingaboardquite a high
public
or
roads
property
from
private
away
just
by beingon
tfr"
"ountw"iO"l
Tirethoirghtiometimesitruck me tl\at,-asoni workedawayat the standingcomthat the field,eventhough
vehicle..
wasquiteisolatedfromfarmor village. Possiblynobodyhadreasonto be
SouthEastof England,
to""t.Ointn"
inspeclion
"rorled
thanto spraythecropiarlier in thi year,sinceit hadbeendrilledandperhapstheoccasional
oiher
i" tt-"1n"fO,
.o61g;tt"t
of
Nature'
s
the
evidenco
field,
one
saw
a
new
of
headland
the
arouni
cutting
yietO.eune'oni:n,whitit
;iit
pak
of
a
pefiaps
brieny
only
scaring
its
demise
crop,
standing
the
taltenlnto
tree
timb
of
a
rotten
i"fi; a
"iriL'r"ii"
pt
... irin ot feathersvrherea fox hadhadhis latestmeal,whilstrabbitsranfor coveras theirprivacywasinvadedproblemfor example,silen?ewoulddescendexceptfor thesoundof
lf ""i""i"
onehadto"cuttheengine,becauseof a mechanical
by the noise'
deafened
of cticksas theycooled.One'shearing,.
producing
pipes
a
staccato
hotexhiust
the machine's
road
traffic.....the
distant
peace
was
the
roar
of
of
rural
cameo
the
spoilt
that
oftJn
onL
ining
.oon r"t inin! to normat;
bfightof our s6uthernlocation.(See thisyeafs walksprogramme'page 12)

Ove? the Borde?
MolcolmFroncis
one summersday in the FiftiesI volunteeredto cycle to
Cranleighto alleviatethe boredomof the long summer
school holidayto buy some sausagesfrom Collins,the
Cranleighbutcher. (The famous sausages,with their
secret recipe, are still sold today but from another
butcher).
I decided to make a circular route heading off down
Lynwick Street from my parents'house. On my right,
Rudgwick brickworkswas in full swing with a lot of
sulphuroussmoke driftingacrossthe road from the firing
of the huge clamps of bricks,alreadyinroadswere being
made into the clay cliffsthat had been old woodland;fifty
years later the hill would be gone. An old Bedfordlorry on
its daily collection of milk churns trundled into view
havingcollectedmilk from Greathousefarm. The churns
were always positionedon a littlestand at the entranceto
each farm; a sight now forgottenin this age of bulk milk
transportation.

alwaysan air of formerglory.lt had reachedits zenith
muchearlierin the twentiethcentury,whenit wasowned
by a Mr Auginer,who was a veryrichman.He hadovera
longperiodacquireda lot of propertywithinRudgwick.
Wren the estatewas sold up in the 1920'sthe sale
catalogueshowedthat LynwickEstatestretchedas far as
ChurchStreet
I saw that CanfieldsFarmhouse was havingan
to match
extensionbuilt,usingtimberframeconstruction
Francis
Percy
the originalhouse,by HaroldBoxalland
thattheydid quitea few local
(my uncle). I understand
thathadbecomederelict.
barns
donor
using
conversions
localbarnsmusthave
lot
of
the
a
that
recalled
Harold
as theycarried
duringconstruction,
beenprefabricated
timbers,as an aidto their
on individual
similarmarkings
buildingprocess.

pastthe old
Thecycleridewas stilleasyas I freewheeled
PlymouthBrethrenchapel.In thosedaysit stillhad a
but it fell intodisusewhen
I stoppedat the railwaybridgeand lookeddown onto the smallbut devoutcongregation
railsshiningin the brightsunshine;a faintwhistlemeant the BrethrenChurchsuffereda schism.

that an up train was pullingout of the station,soon it was
putfingunder the bridgetowardsBaynardstunnel. After
the train trundled out of sight I continuedon my way
lookingto the right towardsLynwickEstate;it was always
a good place to find wild daffodils. Some years earlier,
duringthe secondWorld War, the CanadianArmy were
there in force; sixty years later a few Nissen huts still
bear witness to those times. The whole estate had

RudgwickPrimarySchoolwas lookingdormantwithits
I waitedfor the Guildfordbus to
emptyplaygrounds.
reverseinto LynwickStreet before it headedfor
The car parkoutsidethe FoxInnwas always
Horsham.
chaoticat the end of a schoolday duringterm time;
childrenwouldbe wanderingout of school(withoutmuch
Quitea number,if theyhadthe fare,would
supervision).
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I couldsee that the stationwas a hiveof activity;there
be waitingto boardthe " up bus " to travelup church
was a lot of equipmentincludingcamerasand lighting
Street.Aftertheyhad boardedthe buswouldcarryout
r"tr, litteredaroundthe station.Cars and lonieswere
trafficwas muchlighterin tho.sedays
its manoeuvringj
parxeoall down the approachdrive and quite a few
butthroughtra*ic hadto stopas the bus negotiatedthe
I could see a
beopfewere just lookingat the activity.
awlauardlunction.lt was miraclethat nobodywas run
I assumedthat
sidings;
trainwas pulledintothe
over.In lateryearsnew regulationsstoppedbusesfrom [o*pf"t"
Oneof
filming.
for
used
musibe the one thatwas being
so.that is why
reversingwhen carryingpassengers.
Gary
had
seen
he
that
me
my friendsappearedand told
presentday servicestoop around the triangleof
large
a
saw
we
later
Giant on the set. A few minutes
Loxwoodroadandthe garagethat sells BMWcars.
eenileyspeedawaywith the film strarsittingin the back
ro r" ihougntthat mostbe the end of the actionbr that
My routenowtookup me up the mainA281andthen
aftemoon.(l leamtlaterthat the film beingshotwas called
rifjf,ttowardsCooksHill. I reachedsome welcome
"TheGrassis Greenef)Wren it was evidentthat the film
siade and passedanotherentranceto LynwickEstate.
crewwerestartingto packup theirequipment,I set off
fte top of cooks hillwas markedby a changgof road
Cox Green. I couldsee from the littlerailway
surfaceto indicatethat I was overthe countyborderinto towards
the stationwas beingrevertedto-tJsBaynards
that
bridge
suney; what a changefrom today'sneed.to indicate
havinghad the adoplednameof Lynwood.
sign'board;
ever countyborderCrossingwith welcomingnotices,
itwas the ftlmdirectorslittlejoke of being
presumed
Oie
wamingsoi speedcameras,etc,evenon the mostminor
closeto the LynwickEstate.on my rightwas the dark
road.
entranceto BiynardsTunnel;evenon a brightsummefs
aftemoonthe deep raitwaycuttingby the entranceportal
KnowleLanenowstretchedout beforeme as it wound
was in deepshadow.Theoriginalplan,when.thelinewas
throughneat|ycuthedgerows.Ipassedtheroadsign
was to put the line througha deep
that for manyyearshad had builtin the 1860',s,
pointiigtowaidsCranteign,
nwaschangedtob-Yild.atunnel
ine aOOtionof the distanteindicatedto Albury,I always * t t i n g , b u t t h i s p l awere
engineeringdifficultieswith the
there
think
I
insteJd.
wonderedwhY.
the reason1grthe original.
was
perhaps
this
fro;e"t;
the linewas completed.
before
going
bankrupt
lvelleFarmgaveway to Rafs castle, \MthybushFarm, loritpai,ti
HammerFarm,thentheBoyandDonkeypub(thatwas
my left | was passingLinacredrive;whichis one
closedsomeyearsago)andeventuallysnoxhall.-..all soon on
that crosstsaynardsEstate.The drivewas
suchinterestingplacenames!The levelcrossinggates of the avenues
alwaysknownas the haunteddrive;and in the Fiftiesstill
were swingings'hutas I came to the railwayline by
avenueof matureBeechtrees that were
Cranleighitaiion; the gateswerewoundopenand shut had L bng
I hadcycledit on a moonlitwintels
becoming?iseased.
by the gatekeepertuminga largehandlein .apurpose
nightand'itdld havecreakingbranchesand hootingowls;
Oirinsnetter.Onewonderediust how manytimesthey
mi peoallingwas in eamest. The Estrate,with its
wereoperatedduringthe hundredyearsthai that line
has alwayshad an air of mystery,
was in operation.The gateswerethe old solidwooden niitoricatconnections
those memorieswere
aftemoon
but that summefs
structurescompletewiih the large red spot paintedin
severalappletreeswith
see
|
could
left
my
On
forgotten.
theirmiddle;theyalwaysseemedmuchmoresecure
site of an old cottiage
the
marked
they
fruit;
ripening
their
thanthe modembaniers.
that had stood there until its demise many years
The NorthDownssooncameintoviewwith a
Cranleighwas thenjust a quietSurreyvillage,especially previously.
vistathat remarkablyhas not changedin fifiy years;long
on a hoi summefsaftemoon.Thereweresomerough
mayit continue.
woodenbenchesoppositethe junctionto Knowlelane
old
An
stop'
that servedas seatingfor the bus
I rodeup the gentleslopetowardscox Greenpassing
gentlemansat therewitn nis pet fox, on a collarand
chums on their roadsidestand (fifly
6nain;theywerea familiarsightaroundCranleigh.I rode moreemptymilk
just how muchmilk production
forgets
yearslaterone
the shortdistancealongthe HighStreetto Collinsthe
l noticedan old cottageon my
locality).
in
our
butchers.(Thebuildingremainsbut now is calledCollins lherewas
the reasonfor its namewas
I
think
sailtops.
called
left
court).Thereweresomebeautifulold wofldcottages
glimpse
the top of the old windmill
could
residenis
the
stillsiandingto the leftof the butchersthatweresoonto that
groundat the top of
high
on
located
be
to
used
that
The buildingthat replacedthemwas the
be demolished.
Street.
Lynwick
presentday eyesore;cranleighPostoffice. one could
today.
notenvisagethathappening
The landnowappearingon my leftwas stillnearlydevoid
of houses.A few hundredyardslaterI stoppedat a five
Five minuteslater I was retracingmy route along
bargateat the entranceto a smallpaddockwifh a small
KnowleLanewithtwo poundsof sausagesstowedin OerJtictbarn.lt was adjacentto DukesFarm'sfarmyard
my saddlebag(l am stillamusedhowwe stillthinkin
that in thosedaysstillhousedstorecattle.some years
poundsin thismetricage).
laterthe smallpaddockwouldbe the siteof the sheltered
housingof Hawkridge.
I decidedto take a small detourand visit Baynards

as I hadhead a rumourthatsomefilmingwas
Station;
streetafterpassing,as
;ki[ E; th"t ,tiroon. The sGtionhadbeco-me | tumedintotheshadeofofLynwick
grassislandat its
little
the
side
the
wong
popularwithFilmPrcductioncompaniesas it sporteua norm€I,
sausages"""
of
Collins
for
a
tea
junction-..1t
was
time
anda nearbytunnel.lc
bolUptracr,a bvelcrossing
locationbeingrelativelyclose to Londonand on a
railwaylinethatwas notvery busY.
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The Dedishamlronworks
Alan Siney.
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A'" n;om somewhat

coppicingin the Weald fuelling
the iron industry.Hornbeam
was a favouredwood as fuel
and can be seen extensivelY
aroundthe northernPartof the
parish,where a lot of coPPiced
hornbeamstill standson large
ancientstoolsprobablYdating
from the iron industry.
This well organisedsystemof
regularcroppingwas essential
to satisfy the demand,
especiallysincea decreewas
issued in the reign of
Elizabeth1st to safeguard
timber supplies,that all
coppicedwoodlandgrownfor
ironmakingwas to be
overplantedwith hardwoodsoak or ash - at 12 to the acre.
'coPPicing
with
This systemof
standards'is that still widelY
used in woodland
managementtoday.
My drawing of Dedisham
furnaceis purely my own conception,as I am not aware
of any other attemptto illistratethe essentialworking
featuresof a Wealdenfurnace.The present pond has
been restoredas an attractivefeature and a haven for
wildfowl,but the head or dam was a lot higherthan that
seen today,and the pond - now on a split levelwith a
dividingweir - was more extensiveand deeper. By
walkingalongthe publicfootpathon the easternedge of
the pond the steppedbankingof the originalis apparant,
and the pondtailextendedfurtherto the highergroundto
the northernedge, and closer to the bridlewaywhich
was the old road betweenRudgwickand Stane Street.
As with all furnaces,the site was chosen becauseof its
topography.The pond was formed by wideninga hanger
throughwhich ran a naturaltributarystreamof the Ai'un,
which was fed by other streamswhich drained a large
area aroundthe northerlyaspect. Bretchesfield,Hyes,
and HermongersHangers,were in fact one long hanger
curvingaround to the northwest,which could be fitted
with weirs to form a series of stacked lakes, and
similarlywith the streams flowing down throughthe
hangers from the northeast. The whole extensive
drainage system directed into a single stream was
designedto allow a large quantityof penned water
feeding the furnace pond to keep the waterwheel
pumpingcontinuously,possiblyfor monthsat a time'
Every 12 or 14 hoursor so, the tapholewas openedto
allowthe moltenironto flow into the sand trough,and
the slag waste was raked out from the base of the
furnaceas the sow of pigironcooled,whilstabove,men
were continuouslypouringironoreand charcoaldown its
hungrythroat.The largeslagheapsthat must have built
up around ironworks was a very useful foundation
material,and any that remainedwas laterused for the
buitdingof turnpikeroads.
The forge,where the cast iron - commonlycalledpigiron
- was softenedat a furnaceand hammeredinto wrought
Fri'
'.9':
'.,
! ,t

My investigationinto the Dedisham lronworksat
Rudgwickwas taken a few years ago. The resultant
treatiseon the subject along with relevantmaps and
schematicdrawingscovers over 40 pages,and therefore
the presentationhere has to be brief.
Duringthe late lSth and early 16th centuries,dozensof
charcoalburningwater-poweredblastfurnacessprangup
acrossthe Weald,which by geographicaldefinitioncan be
describedas the area extendingthe lengthof sussex
betweenthe North and South downs, the southernstrip of
Surrey,and reachinginto the Weald of Kent-Therewas
an even greater number of forges, where the sows of
cast-iron smelted at the furnace was softened and
hammeredinto malleablewrought iron bars by huge
hammersliftedby cams from the waterwheel.The product
was then sold to blacksmithsto manufactureany item as
required.
Wealdenironmastersleft very few recordsof their craft.
Landownersgenerallyremainedaloofto the mysteriesof
the trade, and the capital expenditurewas usually
providedby partnershipsand sydicatesand leasedor
managed by ironmasters,often on short term
assignmentswhich did not encouragecapitalspendingon
improvements.Anyone readinga book or watchinga
televisionprogrammeon industrialhistorywill discover
that authorsand presentersseem to know more about the
craftsof the ancientSumeriansbefore passingon to the
birthof the industrialrevolutionin the 18th century.Yet, all
over the weald, blast furnaceswere pouringiron nearlya
centuryand a half before a method was found to smelt it
efficientlywith coal.
The requirementsof the industrywere staggering:a
petitionto charles 2nd stated that the livelihoodsof
65,000 Sussex ironworkerswas threatenedby importsof
cheap iron from the continent.Tens of thousandsof
draughtoxen were in use, with both men and oxen having
to befed from local sources,and Samuel Pepyswrote in
his diariesthat there was upwardsof 200,000acresof
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stoeol IneA
alongthesouthem
onthewatermeadows
fumace.
about5o0msouthof thesmelting
iron,wassituated
systemof
engineered
bya clev-erly.
andthewaieisupplied
of iron-slag,
281. Thesitewasbuiltona raisedplatform
surface
raised
to
be
Arun
upstream
tne Rivdr
oi r""G,*[bn atlowed
!o
floodgates,
dams,diversionary
but
worked'
how
it
show
to
drawings
made
it and
toifreOrgasite.i haveaescribed
levelandflowneanynarta mite"io'ii""i"
ge1
herb,andit does rathertechnical'
spaceOoesnotallowit to beincluded
in bronzeto KingHenry
;;E PeterBaude,themasterguncaster
gii-ci;d;:!i5€,
prooua
was
important
Another
theWealdheldthe
centuries
for,ovei
two
guns
and
iron,
in
of
Ath,camedownto Sussexto .up"*i""G not casiing
themighty
oi gunsiotheRoyatNaiy. liwas gunsmadeof Sussexironthatoutranged
in" supprv
Empire'
British
formationof the
"iilt"iiii""i,-pJvfi
iri"il pi""Jt .jt ini sp"riiiri nrri"oa, andcontinuecto blazea&osstheworldin the in an areato the eastof the
to castgunsin a singlerunweremainlyconcentrated
necessary
Thelargefurnaces
region.
gavetheirlastgasponebyoneasthebest
stoppeda-ndthebellows
thewaterwheels
rn".ug6outtt 18th.century,
withcoal.Nolongerdid
;o
fumacescould longercompete
"
worreooutaij the
seamsof orewere
the mouthof blast
glow
from
red
the
"rrir"oaLor'iriring
Or.ing'pl*JO; in" *"trif" oiWealdeninhabitants;
thesmellfromcharcoal
nolongerbeheard
could
day,
and
night
working
hammer
\rasextinguished,
andthethumpof theDedisham
fumaces
night'
andSlinfoldona still
acrosstheParishe-of Rudgwick
Diana
ironwokswerebuiltor demised'
ihen theDedisham
nooo"rn1"nt"ry
Thereis to myknowledge,
peak
past
the
predates
thisasit was
"uidence-of
c.1580,buttheworkspossibly
iurni"" X6u""
hasdatedtheexisting
Chatwin
large
The
tumace.
by the
building
*utd havelivedin a temporary
in"Lnr""t ,"s
;iil;iil;it(;p"nri*,
"no
site'
on
the
encamped
itinerants
mainly
workbrcewold havebeen
areato explore.Therearesignsof whereore
aii'"roundto the nordhis an interesting
i;';;, Ih" ;;lk to ti.re
There$tored
frornthisactivity.
undulations
"no
"ite
otn"i.t".p banksandunnaiural
ot nanglrs,
n,"i-,jugfro,1th" slaes
thewest'
to
ponds
immediately
ne\,
fishing
"rittr
of
i,ri""dp""J i" pretty,ort to til" tust beaddedthattheexcavation possibly
hasbeen
archeology
that
means
roundabout,
fouriothesouthandlandscaping
of another
withtheaddition
lost.
and hisctassicbookaVeadenlron"
Footnote:Thistostindustrywasrevivedto hidoryby theworkof Emes'sidraker
hon ResearchGrouphas doneimmenseresearchand
cdfiiedoutin the 1g2os-sos.-cince-rrenme weSaen
*The
tron lndustryof TheWeatd',by HenryCleere& DavidCIoss'ey'
in anotneriuthoitivework:
archeoloyrcsutting
publist
ed in 1985.

WalksProgrammeSummer2005

Opento all.
Tuesdaysstartingat 7.00pm.yeai.
the summer Full
announcesomemore.during
We may
Dueto a shortageof leadercwe iave only 12 walksthis
at e1 We
ftom libraries(e.9.Billingshurst)
obtainabie
booilet,
in
their
puuisneo
uy-ws6g
are
detaitsof the wjtks
please'
leads
on
Dogs
hours.
in
2
io;n" -p[" availabpvia the RPs. The averagewalk is 4 miles
;;ltyfi;
our
permission.for
kind
their
fior
go
the
Claytons
ThesewalK are fun, and oftenend in the pub.Our thanks againto
your
with
them
please
pubs;
support
local
our
excellent
annua pltgrimageto BaynardsStation.Tiranksalso to
3"""':*'

May46 2o.zg,Aug10h20.31. BankHolidavs:2nd& 3oh May.

Tuesday
May 3d
May 10e
May 17s
May 24s
May 31tt
June 7m
June 14s
June 21"
June 28s
July 5s
July 12s
July 19e
July 26m

Leader(s)
DavidBuckley

Startingat-

GeoffAyresl MalcoimFrancis
Steve& BarbaraKenward
Geoff Ayres/ Malcolm Francis
Anne-MarieNash
GeoffAyres/ MalcolmFrancis
Eric Slade
Steve& BarbaraKenward
Bridget& DavidGozens
GeoffAyres & Susan BoStock
Roger Nash
Bridget& DavidGozens

The Blue Ship (TheHaven)
Kings Head
Pephurctlay-by (Lonrood Rd.)
Whitehalllay-by(Granleigh)
Kings Head(to Baynardsstn.)
Kings Head
DedishamFarm(RomanGate)
SlinfoldInn (Slinfold)
Lime Burners (Newbridge)
OnslowArms (Loxwood)
Chequers(Rowhook)

The Fox (Bucks Green)

Grid Ref TQ
078330
'08it305
090343
056318
078380
090343
090343
{ 09329
118315
073255
042312
122342

lane
pteaseparkconsiderately.
At theBlueshipparkin thelanebeyondthepub.At Rowhook
!19p.?rinsis upthe
the
botis
at
lay-by
park.
The.Whitehall
n"Xio in" puUnotat thefrcnt.At theKi4giHeadusetheiar ehdof thecar
grass
verge
near
on
the
park
directed,
as
Farmon E sidJofthe 82128.At Dedisham
Cranleigh,
tomot ttredipbefiore
Onslow
E'
At
the
from
you
entrance
approach
recommend
oi"r lre nrun.fai'e gi&icare tumingoffA281;
in" UiiOge
Station'
Arms-usetheCanalcarparKonthetarsideof tlhepubcarpark.DogswillnotbeallowedontoBaynards
Geoff Ayres

SOCIETYSPRING2005 Pase 12
PRESERVATION
RUDGWICK

